
The New York Palace is a landmarked, luxury hotel in Midtown 
Manhattan. With a rich heritage leading back to the grandeur 
of the 19th century Villard Mansion, the hotel has a reputation 
for exceptional quality and impeccable service. On the corner 
of 50th Street and Madison Avenue, The Palace is within 
walking distance of Manhattan’s most popular destinations. It 
sits at the vibrant and historic heart of New York City, 
providing a gateway to the city’s lifestyle and culture.providing a gateway to the city’s lifestyle and culture.

to every stay

The New York Palace | 455 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10022 | 1-212-888-7000

concierge services

house car service*

5 bars and lounges

24-hour valet

fitness center

pet-friendly

full business center

Services & Amenities

patisserie

Nearest Public Transportation

4 min1 min 30 min4 min

*Restrictions Apply



meetings & events

To inquire about hosting an event, contact 
events@nypalace.com.

With 24,000 square feet of event spaces in New York spread 
across four expansive floors, The Palace is the premier 
multi-functional facility in NYC. Our meeting rooms and event 
spaces range from intimate off-site offices to sprawling
ballrooms, each with unique components that illustrate the 
hotel’s signature style, perfect for any type of event.
- Multi-lingual staff
- Experienced Les Clefs d'Ors concierges
- Customized menus
- 24-hour engineering and maintenance support
- Audio-visual equipment
- Video conferencing and webcasting capabilities
- Historic Landmark Event Space- Historic Landmark Event Space

dining & refreshments

rooms & suites

The New York Palace offers a variety of dining and 
refreshment options to guests and locals alike. From a 
sleek cocktail lounge under the famed Grand Staircase to 
a classic New York City bakery with a French twist 
serving breakfast fare, aromatic coffee blends and 
delectable treats, the options are endless. 

- Pomme Palais
- Trouble’s Trust
- Tavern on 51
- Rarities
- Lobby Lounge
- 24-hour In-Room Dining

The Palace’s Midtown accommodations blend modern com-
forts and conveniences with the luxury for which the hotel is 
known. Rich marble bathrooms complement impeccably 
furnished bedrooms, brightened by large windows and 
copious natural light. Each night in our NYC hotel rooms 
offers the opportunity to embrace MORE:

- Extra space
- Updated in-room features
- Modern décor
- Acclaimed in-room dining

To book a room, contact our Reservations Department at  
Reservations@nypalace.com or 1-800-804-7035.


